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PREFACE 
This document represents analysis work undertaken on behalf of the Invermere TSA HCVF 
Collaboration Group, and reflects the input of the group, and participants of workshops in 
Cranbrook (August 10, 2004; November 9-10, 2004, December13 ,2004 and March 8-9, 2005).  
Participants or others who provided important contributions include: Ted Antifeau, John 
Bregenski, Doug Braybrook, Dave Brown, Albert Chirico, Bob Ferguson, Bob Forbes, Peter 
Holmes, Vivian Jablanzcy, John Krebs, Al Neal, Nancy Newhouse, Rob Niel, Al Pollard, Michael 
Proctor, Lillian Rose, Kari Stuart-Smith, Greg Utzig, Darren Tamelin and Ralph Wells and Bill 
Westover. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This project addresses the assessment and identification of identified candidate High 
Conservation Value Forests (HCV 1-3) in the Invermere Timber Supply Area (TSA) based on 
Proforest and Criteria and Indicator (C&I) approaches.  Although certification will initially apply 
to Tembec Inc’s. tenure, evaluation of conservation values was undertaken for the entire forested 
area of the TSA regardless of tenure, including both crown and private forested lands.   
 
The identification of draft candidate HCVFs for the Invermere TSA was undertaken by a 
collaborative group using a raster-based GIS approach to provide decision support in a series of 
workshops.  The process was iterative, with HCV identification, mapping and analysis 
continually reviewed and refined during the workshop series. 
 
Overall, the collaboration group successfully identified a range of values linked to the three 
Proforest High Conservation Values for biodiversity and to the three indicators for sustaining 
biological richness.  To the fullest extent possible, all values that were identified were 
incorporated into the draft candidate HCVFs.  Perhaps most importantly, the collaborative effort 
has clearly led to identification of a number of areas with substantial conservation value in the 
Invermere TSA. 
 
Defining thresholds for incorporating HCVs into HCVFs and in balancing and resolving trade-
offs among HCVs were identified as key challenges in HCVF identification.  Consideration of 
management objectives for HCVs both inside and outside of HCVFs is expected to assist in 
defining thresholds.  The Criteria and Indicator based approach was found to facilitate and 
enhance the Proforest approach, specifically in incorporating habitat elements and ecosystem 
representation.  Further opportunities exist in linking an effectiveness monitoring component of 
the C&I approach to HCVF monitoring.  The decision support used in this process has 
demonstrated utility in supporting collaboration group efforts in identifying candidate HCVFs, 
though challenges remain in refining the ultimately subjective process of balancing among HCVs 
and ranking draft candidates. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tembec and Canfor-Radium are currently undertaking identification and mapping of High 
Conservation Value Forests (HCVFs) for the Invermere Timber Supply Area (TSA)1.  The 
approach is based on the assessment of High Conservation Values (HCV) in six categories 
(Jennings et al. 2003) and intended to be consistent with the broad goals and intent of the FSC-
BC Regional Initiative Steering Committee (2003) for High Conservation Value Forests. 
 
In this component of the project, we assess the first three High Conservation Values of Jennings 
et al. (2003) for the Invermere TSA:  
 
Category HCV1 - Forest areas containing globally, regionally or nationally significant concentrations of 
biodiversity values (e.g., endemism, endangered species, refugia). 
 
Category HCV2 - Forest areas containing globally, regionally or nationally significant large landscape 
level forests, contained within, or containing the management unit, where viable populations of most if 
not all naturally occurring species exist in natural patterns of distribution and abundance. 
 
Category HCV3 - Forest areas that are in or contain rare, threatened or endangered ecosystems. 
 
Tembec and Canfor-Radium have linked certification efforts and HCVF assessment for HCV 1-3 
to a Criterion and associated set of Indicators (Tembec 2002; Canfor 2004).  Developed by 
Bunnell et al. (2003), the indicators are designed to assess whether biological richness and its 
associated values will be sustained: 
 
Criterion 1:  Biological richness and its associated values are sustained within the Invermere TSA. 
I-1  Ecologically distinct ecosystem types are represented in an unmanaged state in the Invermere TSA 

to sustain lesser-known species and ecological functions. 
I-2 The amount, distribution and heterogeneity of habitat elements and landscape structure important to 

sustain biological richness are maintained. 
I-3 Productive populations of selected species or guilds are well-distributed throughout the range of 

their habitat 
 
An objective of this project is to develop linkages between HCV’s and Indicators.  Broadly, they 
are as follows (see Wells et al. 2004b for further discussion): 
• HCV1 (concentrations of biodiversity values) relates to Indicator 2 (habitat and landscape elements) 

and Indicator 3 (species of concern) of the biological richness criteria,  
• HCV2 (landscape level forests) links to Indicator 2, and 
• HCV3 (rare and endangered ecosystems) links to Indicator 1. 
 

APPROACH 
To develop draft candidate HCVF locations for the Invermere TSA, the general methodology for 
identifying High Conservation Value Forests outlined by ProForest (Jennings et al. 2003) was 
considered.  The ProForest approach employs four main elements: 
 

                                                
1Process workplan for HCVF development in the Invermere TSA (Tembec 2004a - Table 1) 
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1. Assessment of High Conservation Values (HCVs) 
2. Identification of High Conservation Value Forests 
3. Management Strategies for High Conservation Values 
4. Monitoring of High Conservation Values. 
 
This project addresses the first two elements, assessment and identification of candidate HCVFs.  
The collaboration group decided at the beginning to focus on evaluating conservation values for 
the entire forested area of the TSA regardless of tenure, including both crown and private 
forested lands.  While it was recognised that initially, management strategies and monitoring 
plans will be developed by Tembec only on their tenure following identification of HCVFs, it 
was felt that this would be best informed by considering values on the entire landbase. 
 
The identification of draft candidate HCVFs for the Invermere TSA began with the collaborative 
group defining a set of HCVs to be considered.  Next, a draft set of input HCV maps were 
developed with input from the collaborative group and fish and wildlife experts.  HCV mapping 
in conjunction with a raster-based GIS analysis was then used to provide decision support to the 
collaboration group in a series of workshops to help the group identify and refine draft candidate 
HCVF locations.  The process was iterative, with HCVs, mapping and analysis continually 
reviewed and refined during the workshop series. 
 
The focus of this report is on the decision support component of the HCVF development, which 
consisted of two phases, as follows: 
 
HCV Mapping Phase: 

A set of HCV’s were identified by the collaboration group and workshop participants (Table 1;.  
A draft set of digital map layers were developed for each identified HCV to support the analysis 
phase (Appendix 2).  Map layers considered include habitat for listed species, Ungulate Winter 
Range (UWR), important habitat components (including Old Growth Management Areas 
(OGMA), hardwood stands, riparian habitat, rare ecosystems and others) and ecosystem 
representation (Wells et al. 2004a).  Road use and intactness were also assessed.  This phase of 
the project contained sub-components, completed by different parties, including assessment of 
species at risk (Ferguson 2004) and fish habitat (Chirico 2004).  High value spawning habitat 
areas were provided by Bill Westover and identification of high value grizzly habitat areas was 
provided by Mike Procter.  Detailed descriptions of the habitat values and associated data and 
mapping are found in Appendices 1 and 4. 
 
Analysis Phase: 

Concentrations of biological values were determined using a raster overlay process based on an 
approach demonstrated by Blasutti and Iacobelli (2003) and applied for TFL 14 by Wells et al. 
(2004b).  In this approach, individual raster map layers were generated for each HCV, and 
assigned values (values were assigned ‘1’ except where layers included rankings; Appendix 5).  
Values for all layers were summed to generate an output map that identified high concentrations 
of values.  Areas with high concentrations of values were further considered for their 
contributions to ecosystem representation (HCV 3; Wells et al. 2004a), and for intactness (HCV 
2; areas not roaded or harvested).  For some individual values with limited distribution, such as 
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red-listed species location data were used independently to assess and select candidate HCVF 
locations. 
 
In addition to this approach, some HCVs were considered by the collaboration group to be 
HCVFs, regardless of whether a concentration of values appeared in that area.  These values 
include red-listed species WHA’s, critical fish spawning habitat, high value grizzly habitat, and 
core and connectivity caribou habitat.  
 
Table 1: HCV 1-3 and Biodiversity Indicator Values evaluated for candidate HCVF identification. 

Value SFM Indicator Proforest FSC BC Standard
Under-represented Ecosystems Indicator 1 HCV 3 Category 2
Rare Ecosystems Indicator 1 HCV 3 Category 2
Intact Watersheds HCV 2 Category 1/2

Concentrations of Values HCV 1 Category 1
Riparian Habitats Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Wetlands Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Hardwoods Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Cottonwoods Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Old-growth and Late Seral Structure Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 2
Western Larch in Old-growth Stands Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Stands with Old Veterans Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Old Douglas-fir/Ponderosa Pine Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Old Western Redcedar/Western Hemlock Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Unique Stands (Old-growth Lodgepole Pine ) Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Unique Stands (Whitebark Pine) Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1
Unique Stands (Alpine Larch) Indicator 2 HCV 1 Category 1

High Value Ungulate Winter Range Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Grizzly Habitat Areas Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Caribou Habitat Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Badger Habitat Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Long-billed Curlew Habitat Areas Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Flammulated Owl Habitat Areas Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Lewis's Woodpecker Habitat Areas Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
Great Blue Heron Rookeries Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1
High Value Spawning Habitat Indicator 3 HCV 1 Category 1  

 

RESULTS 
Draft candidate HCV 1-3 HCVF locations (March 10, 2005 draft) have been proposed (Figure 1) 
and are currently under review for completeness and boundary refinement (descriptions of 
individual HCVFs are found in Appendices 3 and 4).  Overall, this draft set of candidates 
encompass 294,675 ha (25.6%) of the Invermere TSA and all HCVs had some to all of their TSA 
distribution incorporated into HCVFs (Table 2).   
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Figure 1: March 10, 2005 draft candidate HCVF (HCV 1-3) locations in the Invermere TSA. 
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Concentrations of Values 

Concentrations of HCV values were evaluated to assist in the identification of areas with 
exceptional amounts of high value habitat, or where many values were found spatially 
juxtaposed (Figure 2).  Mean scores were also determined and used to rank draft candidate 
HCVFs (Figure 3; Appendix 4).  All HCVs in Table 2 were included in the evaluation of 
concentrations, with the exception of underrepresented ecosystem groups and intact watersheds 
(which were evaluated separately), and badger and Lewis’s woodpecker habitat (which were 
evaluated manually). Riparian, OGMA, UWR and Caribou habitat received higher values based 
on habitat class (e.g. hygric riparian = 2; subhygric = 1; see Appendix 5).  Whitebark pine and  
 
Table 2: Area of HCV 1-3 found in draft candidate HCVF.  Percent area is proportion of TSA 
distribution (including parks) found in HCVFs. 

Value Area in HCVF (Ha) Area in HCVF (%)
Under-represented Ecosystem Group 1 11,360 26.9%
Under-represented Ecosystem Group 3 12,549 16.1%
Under-represented Ecosystem Group 6 5,612 12.8%
Under-represented Ecosystem Group 7 21,773 15.0%
Rare ecosystem 5,326 64.4%
Intact Watersheds Class 1 42,764 45.5%
Intact Watersheds Class 2 74,124 50.7%

Common Riparian (Hygric) 4,493 48.7%
Common Riparian (Sub-hygric) 12,614 24.7%
Uncommon Riparian (Hygric) 4,258 71.3%
Uncommon Riparian (Subhygric) 2,667 33.9%
Wetlands 11,231 81.0%
Hardwood Stands 7,384 32.6%
Cottonwood Stands 1,701 65.7%
OGMA (Excellent) 9,489 65.5%
OGMA (Good) 16,466 34.9%
OGMA (Moderate) 13,320 25.6%
Western Larch in Old Stands 4,171 33.0%
Stands with Old Veterans (Age Class 7+) 4,348 20.0%
Old Douglas-fir/Ponderosa Pine 342 24.0%
Old Western Redcedar/Western Hemlock 269 100%
Old Lodgepole Pine (>200yrs) 2,648 24.3%
Whitebark Pine (>30%) 10,964 34.6%
Alpine Larch (>30%) 10,895 42.6%

Ungulate Winter Range Class 1 7,472 35.6%
Ungulate Winter Range Class 2 26,618 28.6%
Caribou Habitat (Core and Recovery) 8,933 100%
Caribou Habitat (Kinley/Utzig Recovery) 6,614 75.8%
High Value Grizzly Habitat Areas 133,542 100%
Badger Habitat NA NA
Long-billed Curlew WHA 361 100%
Flammulated Owl WHA 142 100%
Lewis's Woodpecker WHA NA 100%
Great Blue Heron Rookeries NA 100%
High Value Spawning Habitat 5,285 100%  
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Figure 2: Concentrations of HCV 1 values.  Darker areas represent higher scores. 
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Figure 3: Rankings of draft candidate HCVFs based on mean concentrations of values score.  
Means were based on scores > 0. 

Mean Score 
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alpine larch were weighted by 0.5 after review because their influence was considered 
disproportionate, given that their distribution was primarily outside the harvested landbase. 
 
Ecosystem Representation 

Ecosystem representation of draft candidate HCVFs were evaluated to consider the contributions 
of areas outside of protected areas and the non-harvested forested landbase (NHLB).  Areas in 
the timber harvesting landbase (THLB) or private forested lands incorporated into in HCVF have 
the potential to contribute to improving ecosystem representation, depending on what 
management objectives are adopted.  Draft candidates contributed 26,260 ha of THLB and 
private forested to underrepresented ecosystem groups (Table 3).  Of this, ecosystem groups 6 
and 7 are found primarily in crown THLB, while ecosystem group 3 has 66.9% crown THLB, 
and ecosystem group 1 is 45.9% crown THLB, with the remainder in private land (Table 3; 
Figure 4).  If all draft candidate HCVFs with contributing area were managed for ecosystem 
representation, the HCVF contribution to improving representation in the original East Kootenay 
Conservation Program (EKCP) study area2, ranges from 2.8 – 6.7%. 
 

Table 3: Potential contribution of draft candidate HCVFs to ecosystem representation in the East 
Kootenay Conservation Program (EKCP) study area.  THLB, Private and Total area are for draft 
candidate HCVFs.  ‘Current NHLB’ includes protected areas. 

Ecosystem Current Revised EKCP
Group EKCP Area (ha) EKCP NHLB THLB (ha) Private (ha) Total (ha) Total (%) NHLB

1 73,765 15% 2,285 2,691 4,976 6.7% 22%
3 235,795 23% 4,468 2,216 6,684 2.8% 26%
6 92,710 30% 3,084 0 3,084 3.3% 33%
7 304,002 30% 11,329 187 11,516 3.8% 34%

HCVF Contribution

 
 
 

Intact Watersheds 

Watershed ‘intactness’ was accessed by evaluating watersheds for the proportion of forested area 
unaffected by harvesting or road use (see Appendices 1 and 2).  The most intact watersheds 
(Class 1 and Class 2) currently comprise 240,241 ha (20.8%) of the TSA (Figure 5).  Class 1 and 
Class 2 watersheds were prioritized for inclusion into HCVFs, with 73.1% of Class 1 watersheds 
outside of parks were incorporated into draft candidates (Table 4). 
 
Table 4: Intact watersheds in draft candidate HCVFs.  Class 1 watersheds are >98% intact3; Class 
2 watersheds are 88-97% intact.  ‘All’ considers entire TSA; ‘Outside Park’ only considers areas 
outside of parks. 

Class 1 (ha) Class 1 (%) Class 2 (ha) Class 2 (%)
All 74,124 50.7% 42,764 45.5%
Outside Park 48,459 73.1% 34,241 43.5%  

 

                                                
2  The EKCP is over 3 million ha and includes the Invermere TSA, Cranbrook TSA, TFL14, and portions of the 
Golden TSA; see Appendix 1 and Wells et al. 2004 for further details. 
3 ‘Class 1’ represents intact watersheds.  The threshold was slightly less than 100% to avoid excluding watersheds 
due to data artifacts. 
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Figure 4: Distribution of ecosystem groups 1 and 3 in THLB and private forested land. 

Group 3 - THLB

Group 3 - Private

Group 1 - THLB

Group 1 - Private
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Figure 5: Intact watersheds in the Invermere TSA. 

    Percent Intact 

98 – 100 (Class 1)  
88 – 97   (Class 2) 
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Landbase Distribution 

An objective of the project was to identify values regardless of tenure or landuse class.  An 
examination of  the distribution of HCVF forested area across park, crown forest (NHLB, 
THLB) and private forested showed a small bias towards parks and crown NHLB relative to the 
distribution in the TSA (Figure 6).  Nonetheless, substantial area of crown THLB and private 
forest not managed for conservation were included in draft candidate HCVFs, an outcome 
consistent with the objective of considering values independent of tenure and landuse class. 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 6: Distribution of park, crown and private forested lands in the Invermere TSA and draft 
candidate HCVFs.  ‘Cons’ areas are private forested lands managed for conservation. 
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DISCUSSION 
Overall, the collaboration group successfully identified a range of values linked to the three 
Proforest High Conservation Values for biodiversity and to the three indicators for sustaining 
biological richness in the Invermere TSA.  To the fullest extent possible, all values that were 
identified were incorporated into the draft candidate HCVFs.  Perhaps most importantly, the 
collaborative effort has clearly led to identification of a number of areas with substantial 
conservation value in the Invermere TSA.  It was felt that consideration of values on the entire 
landbase was an effective approach though it is recognised that initially, management strategies 
and monitoring plans will be developed by Tembec only on their tenure following identification 
of HCVFs. 
 
Relative to other values, old-growth stands, intact watersheds, important habitat areas for 
identified species (mountain caribou, grizzly bear, important fish spawning areas and important 
habitat areas for species at risk) were effectively identified and incorporated into draft candidate 
HCVFs.  Much of identified rare ecosystem types, wetlands, riparian habitat and cottonwood 
stands were also incorporated, though quality of mapping data may be an issue.  To a lesser 
extent, identified values such as ecosystem representation, hardwood stands, ungulate winter 
range, stands with late seral structure and unique forest stands were also identified and 
incorporated into the draft candidates. 
 
During the process of identifying draft candidate HCVFs, a number of challenges were faced by 
the collaboration group.  Two of the most significant were related: determining what defined the 
threshold where a value should be incorporated into an HCVF and uncertainty in the 
management objectives for a given value, both inside and outside of HCVFs.  Another challenge 
related to identifying a threshold for classifying an HCVF as an ‘Endangered Forest’ (defined as 
an HCVF that requires full reserve status or restoration management).  Uncertainty in targets and 
thresholds (“how much is enough?”) is also an ongoing issue.  There was a consensus among 
workshop participants that defining the threshold for incorporation of an HCV into an HCVF, 
needed to be informed by a discussion of overall management objectives and targets for HCV in 
question.  Other issues include improving ways to objectively rank draft candidates, and 
effectively address juxtaposition of values.  Finally, there were limitations in availability and 
quality of data. 
 
Integrating FSC principles for HCVFs and Indicators for Sustaining Biological Richness 

A central objective of the approach to HCVF identification in the Invermere TSA was to link the 
three indicators for sustaining biological richness to the Proforest High Conservation Values.  
Where this was particularly successful was in the identification of Indicator 2 habitat elements, 
and the incorporation of rare and underrepresented ecosystem types.  Both indicators strengthen 
the HCVF process, particularly Indicator 2 because habitat elements and types are not currently 
emphasized in the HCVF process.  Alternatively, the HCVF process provides a component of 
landscape level planning that enhances the indicator based approach. 
 
The indicator-based approached was developed by the Weyerhaeuser Adaptive Management 
Group primarily as an effectiveness monitoring program for sustaining biological richness 
(Bunnell et al. 2003).  Their approach is based on the premise that the uncertainties associated 
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with managing for biodiversity require an adaptive management approach to effectiveness 
monitoring.  Further, the approach must be grounded by a clear goal (sustaining biological 
richness) against which success may be assessed.  While monitoring of identified ‘high 
conservation values’ is required under FSC, effectiveness monitoring is not necessarily 
considered, and monitoring goals are left to the certification process.  Further, HCVFs are only a 
component of a comprehensive conservation strategy, and thus any monitoring strategy focused 
on HCVFs will necessarily be incomplete.  This underlines the need to consider both the full 
management and monitoring contexts of values considered for HCVFs.   Finally, the linkage of 
indicators of biological richness with HCVs provides Tembec with the means of implementing 
effectiveness monitoring since the objective of both processes is conservation of biodiversity.  
This is consistent with the current Tembec SFMP for their tenure in the Invermere TSA (Tembec 
2004b). 
 
Decision Support 

A primary goal of this project was to provide decision support to the collaboration group.  The 
goal was to maintain objective, repeatable decision support for what in many ways is necessarily 
a subjective process.  This entailed acquiring data and developing spatial data and mapping for 
HCVs identified by the collaboration group.  It also entailed analysis, such as the concentration 
of values mapping, intactness and representation analyses and data summaries. 
 
A key element of the decision support was transparency, both in process and in product.  The 
combined HCV and Indicator-based approaches provided a transparent framework from which to 
develop the list of HCVs.  Once identified, the HCVs directed the development of maps and 
analyses, which in turn directed the identification of HCVFs.  An important component of a 
transparent process was the interactive use of GIS during workshops.  The use of raster based 
GIS allowed participants to quickly and interactively view map data in an workshop environment 
to help consider areas for HCVF.  The raster-based approach also allowed the concentration of 
values mapping to be generated in real time during workshops, and summary data to quickly be 
generated, a significant advantage over vector base GIS approaches which are substantially more 
time intensive.  Concentration mapping was primarily used as a visual aid, rather than an 
analytical tool (for example to score and rank different potential areas), which is appropriate 
given the qualitative nature of the input data.  However, the approach may have been under-
utilized to explore subsets of data (e.g. to identify areas with potential late seral structure in 
underrepresented ecosystems, where OGMAs are limited). 
 
Ultimately, the decision support is intended to support a process involving a collaboration group.  
Based on the experience of developing HCVFs for the Invermere TSA the following steps are 
proposed for linking the process to the decision support: 
 

1. Workshop 1: Identify and review HCV/Indicator values. 
2. Workshop 1:Discuss initial management objectives, targets and thresholds.  Identify 

thresholds for consideration of a value for inclusion in HCVF. 
3. Workshop 1:Identify HCVs that are HCVFs. 
4. Workshop 1:Identify data sources, data gaps. 
5. Develop initial maps, analyses. 
6. Workshop 2: Review HCVs, management objectives, identify draft HCVF locations. 
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7. Refine maps, further analyses, refine management objectives. 
8. Workshop 3: Refine draft candidate HCVF locations, refine management objectives. 
9. Ongoing – refinement of boundaries, management objectives. 

 
While concentrations of values are ultimately subjective, they can assist the collaboration group 
in identifying potential areas for inclusion and ranking draft candidates (e.g., Figures 2 and 3).  
Consideration should also be given to the spatial distribution of individual values (Appendix 2; 
Table 2), and the numbers and kinds of HCV values present in a draft candidate (Appendix 3).  
Finally, the quality of the data used must be a consideration (Appendix 1).  All spatial 
classification data have limitations, which are not always possible to quantify.  Airphoto 
interpretation and field review will be required to ground truth draft HCVFs to ensure identified 
values are present, and to refine HCVF boundaries. 
 
It remains a challenge to achieve a balance among a broad range of values and resolve trade-offs 
among HCV values.  At some point, evaluation of trade-offs between HCVFs and other 
conservation objectives with other economic and social values also becomes a consideration.  
Tools exist to allow evaluation and optimization of these trade-offs (Maness and Farrell 2004; 
Boyland et al. 2004) and deserve some consideration of their potential utility for supporting 
HCVF development. 
 
Ecosystem Representation and Intactness 

Wells et al. (2004b) identified a potential inherent trade-off between HCVF goals of identifying 
large landscape level forests (HCV2), which links to intactness, and threatened and rare 
ecosystems (HCV3), which links to ecosystem representation.  This trade-off occurs because 
areas which have poor ecosystem representation are unlikely to have large intact areas.  This is in 
fact the case in the Invermere TSA, where area in intact watersheds had limited overlap with 
underrepresented ecosystem groups, and virtually none for the most underrepresented ecosystem 
types (Groups 1 and 3).  
 
In the Invermere TSA exercise, intactness and representation were identified as conservation 
values, and incorporated into draft candidate HCVFs, however there was substantial bias towards 
incorporating intact watersheds: draft candidate HCVFs for the Invermere TSA incorporate 
116,888 ha of the most intact watersheds, while 26,260 ha potentially contributes to improving 
representation of the four underrepresented ecosystem groups.  Of that, 11,660 ha contributes to 
the two most underrepresented ecosystem types (Groups 1 and 3), of which 42.1% is in draft 
candidate HCVFs on private lands (meaning that future conservation status is uncertain).  
Table 3 demonstrates the potential amount representation could be improved by the current draft 
Candidate HCVFs, but it also underlines that currently there is not a consensus on what (if any) 
the management target should be. 
 
While it remains a challenge to determine the best balance between intactness and representation, 
the areas identified in Figure 3 represent opportunities for addressing representation of 
ecosystem groups 1 and 3.  A more careful consideration of other values in these areas could be 
undertaken with the current mapping data.  Further, some restoration management activities 
already occur in these forest types, it would be worthwhile to identify these areas and look for 
opportunities to augment and explore the potential of linking these areas to HCVF identification. 
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Finally, Wells et al. (2004a) note that ecosystem groups are not spatially independent on the 
landscape, rather, less common hygric and xeric types tend to be nested within more common 
circum-mesic types.  These ‘nested’ groups likely exist as ecological gradients, not captured by 
the classification.  Because of their size HCVFs offer an opportunity to incorporate these 
‘nested’ groups and capture some ecological gradients that would be missed by managing 
ecosystem groups independently. 
 
Conclusions and Recommendations 

A primary recommendation is to consider management objectives for identified HCVs, including 
those outside candidate HCVFs, and to discuss thresholds for inclusion of an HCV in an HCVF 
early in the process as these will help inform priorities for inclusion, and provide guidance on 
necessary trade-offs among HCVs.  Tembec’s existing Sustainable Forest Management Plan 
(SFMP) management strategies (Tembec 2004b) provide a useful starting point in identifying 
management objectives.  Targets and thresholds are more challenging because generally it is not 
possible to precisely answer the question “how much is enough?”.  Nonetheless, it is important 
to develop some guidance early on in the process.  This also can and should be informed by 
targets Tembec has developed in their SFMP.  Finally, given the uncertainties in developing 
management strategies, targets and thresholds, it is important to consider HCVFs within a 
broader monitoring framework rather than as stand alone entities. 
 
The indicator-based approach of Bunnell et al. (2003) can enhance HCV identification through 
incorporation of habitat elements, and the incorporation of rare and underrepresented ecosystem 
types.  Further, the approach has the potential to integrate monitoring of HCVFs with an 
effectiveness monitoring program.  The decision support process outlined here has demonstrated 
utility in supporting collaboration group efforts in identifying candidate HCVFs, though 
challenges remain in refining the ultimately subjective process of balancing among HCVs and 
ranking draft candidates. 
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Appendix 1: Descriptions of habitat values and data for HCV 1-3 mapping4. 
 
HCV 3/Indicator 1: 

Anthropogenically or Naturally Rare Ecosystems 
Identification of anthropogenically threatened or naturally rare ecosystems (HCV 3) was based on a 
ecosystem representation analysis undertaken by Wells et al. (2004a).  Four ecosystem groups (Group 1, 
Group 3, Group 6 and Group 7) identified as low or moderate representation in the East Kootenays by 
Wells et al. (2003) were chosen to guide locations of draft candidate HCVFs.  A further eight ecosystem 
groups (Group 8, 14-16, 19, 24, 29 and 48) identified as rare (<3000 ha) in the East Kootenays (Wells et 
al. 2004a) were prioritized for inclusion in draft Candidate HCVFs.  Ecosystem group mapping and 
information presented in this report are based on recently completed PEM for the Invermere TSA 
(Ketcheson et al. 2004).  Ecosystem representation measures were also updated for the Invermere TSA 
using new PEM and TSR3 netdown data (Forsite 2004). 
 
Forsite Consultants Inc.  2004.  Invermere Timber Supply Area #3.  Analysis Report Version 3.  Salmon 

Arm. B.C. 
 
Ketcheson, M.V., L. Bradley, T. Dool, G. Kernaghan, K. Lessard, V. Lipinski and B. MacMillan.  2004.  

Invermere Timber Supply Area Predictive Ecosystem Mapping (PEM) Final Report.  Report prepared 
for Canfor Radium Division.  Radium, B.C. 

 
Wells, R.W., D. Haag, T. Braumandl, G. Bradfield and A. Moy.  2004a.  Ecological representation in the 

East Kootenay Conservation Program Study Area.  Forest Investment Account Report.  Centre for 
Applied Conservation Research.  Vancouver, B.C.  
(www.sfmportal.com/fia_listing.asp?Division=Radium) 

 
HCV 2: 

Intact Forests 
Drainages with intact forest areas were identified for potential inclusion into draft candidate HCVF’s.  
Intact forests were defined as productive forest that had not be subject to roads or harvesting.  Productive 
forest area and harvesting was based on TSR3 data, and roads were buffered based on a road use 
database developed by Tembec and Canfor (see Appendix 5 for further details).  Drainages were 
delineated for the Invermere TSA using BC Watershed Atlas data obtained from BCMSRM GIS data ftp 
site (srmwww.gov.bc.ca/gis/arcftp.html).  Drainages were classified based on percent intactness (see 
Appendix 2 for map).  ‘Class 1’ (98% or greater intactness) were considered fully intact (the threshold was 
slightly less than 100% to avoid excluding watershed due to data artifacts) and were prioritized for 
inclusion into draft candidate HCVFs.  ‘Class 2’ (88% - 97% intactness) were also considered for 
inclusion.  Class thresholds were somewhat arbitrary, but based on examination of data and discussion 
by collaboration group. 
 
 
HCV 1/Indicator 2: 

Wetlands and Riparian Habitat 
Habitat values of wetlands and riparian habitat are well established (e.g. Bunnell et al. 1999) and were 
selected as priority ecosystems for inclusion into draft candidate HCVFs.  Wetland mapping were derived 
from forest cover and PEM data (see Appendix 5).  Riparian habitat were based on hygric and subhygric 
ecosystem groups identified by Wells et al. (2004).  Ecosystem groups are identified in Appendix 5.  
Recent PEM for Invermere was used to map riparian ecosystem groups (Ketcheson et al. 2004). 

                                                
4 Habitat data descriptions for HCV 1/Indicator 3 priority species provided by Kari Stuart-Smith. 
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Appendix1 con’t.: Description of habitat values and associated data. 
 
Hardwood Stands 
The habitat values of hardwood and mixwood stands are well known (e.g. Bunnell et al. 1999; Bunnell et 
al. 2002; Jamieson et al. 2002), and were considered when locating draft HCFVs.  Forest cover is a 
primary data source for mapping hardwoods (e.g., Jamieson et al. 2002) and were used to map 
hardwood and mixedwood stands in (Appendix 5).  Cottonwoods were mapped separately as well, 
because of their riparian association and unique habitat values (Jamieson et al. 2002).  Draft HCVF 136 
(Andreen Creek) was selected because of local knowledge of the hardwood stands located there (Bob 
Jamieson personal communication).  
 
Bunnell, F.L., L.L. Kremsater and E. Wind.  1999.  Managing to sustain vertebrate richness in forests of 

the Pacific Northwest: relationships within stands.  Environmental Review 7: 97-146. 
 
Bunnell, F.L., E. Wind and R. Wells.  2002.  Dying and Dead Hardwoods: Their Implications to 

Management.  Environmental Review 7: 97-146. 
 
Jamieson, B., E.B. Peterson, N.M  Peterson and I. Parfitt.  2001.  The conservation of hardwoods and 

associated wildlife in the CBFWCP area in southeastern British Columbia. Prepared for: Columbia 
Basin Fish and Wildlife Compensation Program, Nelson, BC. 

 
 
Old-growth and Late Seral Stands 
Old-growth stands were identified by the collaboration group as a priority for draft HCVF identification.  
Mapping used were based on OGMA classification in the Invermere TSA, undertaken by Al Neal and 
Licensees, MOF and WLAP staff.  A forest cover age class map was developed for each landscape unit 
in the Invermere Forest District.  Using these maps, supported by orthophotos and stereo pairs, logical 
potential old growth management area candidates were drawn.  Arial flights then observed and recorded  
for each of the polygons; Species composition,  Dominant Age Class, Abundance of large size trees, 
Abundance of Veterans, Abundance of Snags, Condition of the Snags (broken/dead tops), amount of 
visible course woody debris, Presence of multiple canopy layers, Presence of canopy gaps, percentage 
of stand composed of avalanche shoots, slope %,  Dominate aspect, Stand health, presence of water, 
presence of aboreal lichen, and connectivity value (local and regional).  The flight observers based on the 
discussion of all of the old attributes discussed, assigned a ranking to the polygon of Poor, Low, 
Moderate, Good or Excellent.  A portion of the polygons were then sampled from the ground to confirm 
the air calls.  The final product from the project was an Invermere TSA and TFL 14 inventory ranking of 
old growthness for all old seral patches identified.  After discussion with Al Neal, ‘Excellent’, ‘Good’, 
‘Moderate’ classed OGMAs were selected for use.  with OGMAs with old western larch, and stands with 
old Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine, and Western Redcedar were identified using forest cover mapping.  Rank 
2 forest cover data was also used to identify younger stands that have a veteran component to look for 
opportunities to incorporate late seral structure into HCVF stands where no OGMAs are available. 
 
 
Unique Stands 
Whitebark Pine was selected by the collaboration group as a sub-alpine species of conservation interest.  
Alpine Larch stands were chosen after review showed much of the North American distribution of these 
species was limited to the East Kootenays (Burns et al. 1990).  These were mapped using forest cover 
(Appendix 5).  Unique old-growth lodgepole pine stands were also identified by the group, and forest 
cover was used to identify stands classified as >200 years.  Selected stands were to be followed up by 
field review, since it is expected that accuracy of forest cover classification is limited for very old lodgepole 
pine stands. 
 
Burns, R. M., and B. H. Honkala, tech. coords.  1990.  Silvics of North America: 1. Conifers. Agriculture 

Handbook 654. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Washington, DC. 
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Appendix1 con’t.: Description of habitat values and associated data. 
 
HCV 1/Indicator 3: 
 
Ungulate Winter Range 
Ungulate Winter Range Class 1 and Class 2 habitat mapping data were used to guide locations of draft 
candidate HCVFs for the Invermere TSA.  Class 1 and 2 habitat mapping was developed by the East 
Kootenay Ungulate Winter Range Committee (Niel et al. 2003).  This work was legally enacted in 
February 2005, and replaces previous guidelines under the Kootenay Boundary Higher Level Plan 
Implementation Strategies. The mapping represents the capability of ecosystems to produce accessible, 
high quality forage for ungulates (elk, mule deer, white-tailed deer, moose, and big-horn sheep) in winter. 
Site series within each BEC variant in the East Kootenay were rated as to their capability to produce 
accessible forage for each ungulate species on the provincial Resource Inventory Standards habitat class 
rating scale of 1 - 6 (1 representing very high capability, 6 no capability).  Modifiers were used for slope 
and aspect.  Accessible forage refers to that which is available above or slightly below the snow.  The 
rating was done based on a scientific literature review of ungulate requirements and forage selection 
(Jalkotzy 2002), and on the vegetation characteristics and snow levels for each site series (Braumandl 
and Curran 1992).  Maps for each species and all species combined were then produced by applying 
these ratings to the East Kootenay PEM map (Ketcheson et al. 2002), and considering only classes 1-3. 
The map for all species combined took the highest rating for any species for each site series, and 
assigned it to that site series.  These capability maps were then adjusted as necessary based on data 
from radio-telemetry studies and winter inventory flights on ungulates in the East Kootenays. 
 
Site series were then grouped into 7 habitat classes (open range, open forest, managed forest dry, 
managed forest transitional, managed forest mesic, managed forest moist, managed forest wet) and 
forest management guidelines developed for each habitat class.  A full report summarizing the methods 
and results is found in Niel et al (2003). Although alpine grasslands were originally included in the 
mapping (winter range for some sheep and goats), these were removed from the map pending better 
information, because they were considered inaccurate. 
 
Braumandl, T.R. and M.P. Curran.  2002.  A field guide for site identification and interpretation for the 

Nelson Forest Region (updated).  BC Ministry of Forests, Research Branch, Victoria, BC.  Land 
Management Handbook 20. 

 
Ketcheson, M.V., K. Lessard, T. Dool, L. Bradley, P. Williams, G. Kernaghan, G. Pavan and B. Sinclair.  

2002.  East Kootenay Predictive Ecosystem Mapping (PEM).  Report prepared for East Kootenay 
Ungulate Winter Range Committee. 

 
Jalkotzy, M.  2002.  Ungulate Winter Range: A review of the scientific literature pertinent to the East 

Kootenay, British Columbia.  ARC Wildlife Services, Calgary, AB.  
 
Niel R., P. Davidson, P. Holmes, J. Bergenske, A. Neal, K. Stuart-Smith, D. Hebert, O. Thomae, M. 

Jalkotzy. 2003.  Report and recommendations of the East Kootenay Ungulate Winter Range 
Committee.  Report prepared for Ministry of Water Land and Air Protection Kootenay Region.  
Nelson, B.C. 
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Appendix1 con’t.: Description of habitat values and associated data. 
 
High Value Grizzly Habitat Areas 

Areas in the Invermere TSA considered to be of highest value to Grizzly Bear were mapped by 
Dr. Michael Proctor, grizzly bear biologist.  Mapping was based on data from Dr. Proctor’s 
extensive trapping and DNA sampling of bears in the Purcell Mountains between the US border 
and Horsethief Creek (Procter 2003), and on his interpretation of landsat images showing 
clusters of high value avalanche tracks and relatively remote drainages.  To date, there are no 
field study of grizzly bears in the Rockies within the Invermere TSA. Mapping is based on the 
concept that, because bears use large areas, large areas with high values should be mapped as  
HCVF, rather than areas around individual elements like one avalanche track. Clusters of 
avalanche tracks were selected because these areas provide high value forage for bears, 
particularly in spring. Remote drainages were selected because these provide secure  
 
habitat for sows and cubs. High elevation berry fields were not discernable from the landsat images, nor 
were many wet seepage or riparian areas that may be important to bears.  
 
Important movement areas for bears were also mapped; in the Purcells based on Dr. Proctors data, and 
in the rockies based on data from Dr. M. Gibeau, showing which passes bears use most frequently in 
moving between BC and Alberta.  
 
Proctor, M.F., 2003. Genetic analysis of movement, dispersal and population fragmentation of grizzly 

bears in southwestern Canada. PhD Thesis.  University of Calgary. 147 pp. 
 
 
Caribou Habitat 
Caribou habitat as mapped by WLAP and MSRM is based on caribou habitat mapping by Kinley and 
Utzig (2001), with some changes as made by expert caribou biologists (G. Woods, Regional Biologist, 
Nelson, and Dr. D. Hebert, Encompass Consulting).  The latter examined the Kinley and Utzig (2001) 
map in association with a map of radio-telemetry locations of caribou and in association with habitat 
modelling information and caribou reports written by T. Kinley and C. Apps.  Based on this, some areas 
were removed because 1) they were stand types typically not used by caribou, and/or 2) were areas 
without radio-telemetry locations of caribou, and/or 3) were areas far below the elevational bounds of 
habitat typically used by caribou in the S. Purcells, and/or 4) because the habitat was considered to be 
too fragmented (either naturally or by human activities) to be of high value to caribou.  Other areas were 
added if they were felt to have high value to caribou. In addition, some classifications to the habitat 
category (core, supporting, recovery, connectivity) were made, for reasons similar to the above and so 
that habitat classifications were consistent across the entire South Purcells. Finally, the habitat category 
for connectivity was expanded to recognize the differences between long-term population persistence and 
genetic diversity (metapopulation connectivity) vs the observed short-distance movements across valleys 
between high elevation core habitat.  
 
Kinley, T. and G. Utzig.  2001.  Proposed habitat management guidelines and habitat distribution for 

mountain caribou of the south Purcell subpopulation.  Report prepared for the Land Use Coordination 
Office.  Victoria B.C. 
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Appendix1 con’t.: Description of habitat values and associated data. 
 
Badger Habitat 
Draft candidate HCVF No’s. 139, 142 and 143 (Appendix 5), boundaries were developed to include 
badger habitat based on radio-telemetry locations from 31 badgers and badger sightings collected by 
Nancy Newhouse of Invermere between 1996 and 2004.  Only those sightings with estimated 100m 
accuracy or better were plotted; others were considered too inaccurate to use.  Areas with concentrations 
of radio-telemetry points and sightings were considered to represent high quality habitat.  Discussions 
with Nancy Newhouse and Ian Adams confirmed key habitat areas for badger.  
 
Newhouse, N. and Kinley, T.  2004.  East Kootenay badger Project 2003-2004 update; Population 

Ecology, Translocation, Sightings and Communication.  Unpublished report for the Columbia Basin 
Fish and Wildlife Compensation Program, Nelson, BC.  

 
Long-billed Curlew WHA 
The boundaries of the curlew wildlife habitat areas (WHA) were provided by Ted Antifeau, Regional Rare 
and Endangered Species Biologist for WLAP Kootenay Region.  They indicate the areas where curlews 
are known to live and breed, as based on the research of P. Ohanjanian in 2003 (pers. comm, no report 
available as of yet), and that the Regional Species-at-Risk Biologist has selected to represent the best 
curlew habitat on crown land.  
 
 
Flammulated Owl WHA 
The boundaries of the owl wildlife habitat areas in the Invermere TSA were provided by Ted Antifeau, 
Regional Rare and Endangered Species Biologist for WLAP Kootenay Region.  They indicate the 2 areas 
where flammulated owls are known to nest and breed in the Invermere TSA, as based on the research of 
Addison and Christie (2002) and Manley et al. (2004).  There is one more known nesting location in the 
Invermere TSA, but it is within the Provincial Park on Columbia Lake, and was not included as a WHA for 
that reason.  
 
Addison, C. and Christie, D.  2002.  Final Report, Year 2: 2001 Flammulated Owl Inventory of the Rocky 

Mountain Trench.  Unpublished report for WLAP, Nelson, BC. 
 
Manley, I., P. Ohanjanian, and M-A beaucher.  2004.  Inventory of Flammulated Owls breeding in the 

East Kootenay 2003.  Unpublished report prepared for Wings Over the Rockies Bird Festival, 
Invermere, BC. 

 
 
Lewis’s Woodpecker WHA 
The boundary of the lewis woodpecker wildlife habitat area in the Invermere TSA was provided by Ted 
Antifeau, Rare and Endangered Species Biologist for WLAP Kootenay Region. This indicates the  area 
where Lewis Woodpeckers are known to nest and breed in high densities in the Invemere TSA, as based 
on the inventory of John Cooper (no report available). 
 
 
Great Blue Heron Rookeries 
The UTM co-ordinates of GB Heron Rookeries in the Invermere TSA were obtained from Machmar and 
Steeger (2003). This study used an extensive public sightings program, followed up with field visits, to 
confirm the rookeries for Herons within the Columbia Basin.  
 
Machmar, M. and C. Steeger.  2003.  Breeding inventory and habitat assessment of Great Blue Herons in 

the Columbia River Basin.  Unpublished report for the Columbia basin Fish and Wildlife 
Compensation Program, Nelson, BC. 
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Appendix1 con’t.: Description of habitat values and associated data. 
 
High Value Spawning and Rearing Habitat 
High value spawning and rearing habitat for Bull Trout, Westslope Cutthroat trout, Burbot and Kokanee 
were delineated on maps by Bill Westover, retired fish biologist for the East Kootenays, based on his 25 
years experience in the area and the results of radio-telemetry, spawning flights, and enumeration fence 
studies on these fish (e.g., Arndt 2002, Baxter and Baxter 2002, Cope 2003, Westover 2003).  For 
example, 24 Bull Trout were radio-tagged in the White River system, 12 of these spawned in the Middle 
Fork, 3 in Blackfoot Creek, and 1 each in the North Fork and the East Fork. 7 fish were lost.  Based on 
this the Middle Fork and Blackfoot Creek were designated important spawning areas.  
 
Arndt, A.  2002.  Columbia Lake burbot 2001 data summary, 2002 observations, and feasibility of using 

night counts of index spawner abundance.  Unpublished report for the Columbia basin Fish and 
Wildlife Compensation Program, Nelson, BC. 

 
Baxer, J. and Baxter J. 2002.  Summary of the Skookumchuck Creek Bull Trout enumeration project 

(2000-2002).  Report for WLAP, Cranbrook BC.  
 
Cope, S. 2003.  Middlefork White River and Blackfoot Creek Juvenile Bull Trout and Fish Habitat 

Monitoring Program: 2003 Data Report.  Report for WLAP, Cranbrook, BC. 
 
Westover, B. 2003.  Koocanusa Kokanee enumeration 2003.  WLAP, Cranbrook, BC. 
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Appendix 2: HCV locations in the Invermere TSA. 
 

Underrepresented Ecosystems 
 

 
 

 Group 7  
Group 6  
Group 3  
Group 1  
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Appendix 2: Intact Watersheds1. 
 

 
 

                                                
1 Watershed boundaries are from the BC Watershed Altas. 
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Appendix 2: Rare Ecosystems 
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Appendix 2: Xeric Rare Ecosystems 
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Appendix 2: Wetlands 
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Appendix 2:Uncommon Riparian 
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Appendix 2: Common Riparian 
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 Appendix 2: Hardwood Stands (>25%) 
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Appendix 2: Cottonwood Stands (>25%) 
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Appendix 2: OGMA Locations 
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Appendix 2: Western Larch in OGMA 
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 Appendix 2: Old Veterans (>140 years) 
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Appendix 2: Old Douglas-fir/Ponderosa Pine Stands 
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Appendix 2: Old Western Redcedar/Western Hemlock Stands 
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Appendix 2: Unique Stands (Old Lodgepole Pine) 
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Appendix 2: Unique Stands (Whitebark Pine / Alpine Larch) 
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Appendix 2: High Value Ungulate Winter Range 
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Appendix 2: High Value Grizzly Bear Habitat Areas 
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Appendix 2: High Value Caribou Habitat (TSR 3) 
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Appendix 2: High Value Caribou Habitat (Kinley/Utizig) 
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Appendix 2: Badger Locations and Sightings 
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Appendix 2: High Value FLOW/LBCU Habitat Areas 
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Appendix 2: Great Blue Heron Rookeries 
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Appendix 2: High Value Spawning Areas 
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Appendix 3: High Conservation Values (HCV 1-3) within draft candidate HCVFs in 
the Invermere TSA. 

101 (Mitchell River) 
30,961 ha 

102 (Kootenay National Park) 
9348 ha 

103 (Mid-Cross) 
1424 ha 

High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Subhygric/Hygric Rare Riparian Excellent OGMA 
Good/Moderate OGMA Hardwoods Subhygric/Hygric Common Riparian 
Hardwoods Wetland Subhygric Rare Riparian 
  UWR 
   
   
 Representation (Group 7) Representation (Group 7) 
Intact Watersheds(Class 1) Intact Watersheds (Class 1)  
      

104 (Leman Lake) 
335 ha 

105a (Albert River) 
1647 ha 

105b (Shag Creek) 
3076 ha 

Hygric Rare Riparian E/G/M OGMA Excellent/Good OGMA 
Hygric Common Riparian Old Cedar/Hemlock Ex/Good/Moderate OGMAs 
Moderate OGMA Subhygric Uncommon Riparian Subhygric Common Riparian 
Grizzly movement to/from AB Subhygric Common Riparian  
   
   
   
  Intact Watersheds (Class 2) 
   

106 (Miller Pass) 
11,115 ha 

107 (Salt Flats) 
3558 ha 

108 (Bear Creek) 
12,308 ha 

High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Excellent/Good OGMA High Value Grizzly Habitat Area 
Good/Moderate OGMA Old Lw (inside OGMA) E/G/M OGMA 
Old Lw (inside OGMA) Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Old Lw (inside OGMA) 
Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian Old Veterans (outside OGMA) 
Pa/La stands (>30%) Hygric/Subhygric Uncommon Riparian Pa/La stands (>30%) 
Old Pl (>200yrs) Wetlands Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian 
Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian UWR  
     
Representation (Group 7) Representation (Groups 6, 7) Representation (Groups 6,7) 
Intact Watersheds (Class 1/2)  Intact Watersheds (Class 1/2) 
 

109 (Marianne Creek) 
8723 ha 

110 (Kootenay/White) 
630 ha 

111 (Upper North White) 
15,988 ha 

High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Excellent OGMA High Value Grizzly Habitat Area 
Excellent/Moderate OGMA Old Lw (inside OGMA) E/G/M OGMA 
Pa stands (>30%)  Pa/La stands (>30%) 
Hardwoods   
Subhygric Common Riparian   
Subhygric Uncommon Riparian   
   
   
Representation (Group 6) Representation (Group 7)  
Intact Watersheds (Class 1/2)  Intact Watersheds (Class 1/2) 
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Appendix 3 con’t.: HCV’s (1-3) within draft candidate HCVFs in the Invermere TSA. 
 

112 (Joffre Creek) 
4339 ha 

113 (Kotsats Creek) 
2848 ha 

114 (Mid White Fork) 
1198 ha 

Good OGMA  High Value Spawning (Bull Trout) 
Mountain Goat  Good/Moderate OGMA 
   
   
   
      
    
Intact Watersheds (Class 2) Intact Watersheds (Class 1)  
   

115a (North Fork A) 
164 ha 

115b (Northfork B) 
379 ha 

116 (Blackfoot Creek) 
1808 ha 

Good OGMA Good OGMA High Value Spawning (Bull Trout) 
 Subhygric Common Riparian Excellent OGMA 
   
   
   
   
   
   
 

117 (Top of the World) 
7883 ha 

118 (Bhul Creek) 
12,806 ha 

119 (Purcell Conservancy) 
6645 ha 

E/G/M OGMA Caribou (Core) Old Seral Park (AC7+) 
Old Lw (inside OGMA) Pa/La stands (>30%) Old Lw 
Old Pl (>200yrs)  Pa/La stands (>30%) 
Pa stands (>30%)   
   
   
   
   
 Intact Watersheds (Class 2) Intact Watersheds (Class 1/2) 
   

120 (Upper Skookumchuk) 
12,858 ha 

121 (Skookumchuk Tributary) 
3970 ha 

122 (South Fork/Findley) 
8976 ha 

High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Caribou Recovery (Kinley/Utzig) Caribou Recovery (Kinley/Utzig) 
Caribou Core/Recovery (Kinley/Utzig) Good/Moderate OGMA Old Veterans (outside OGMA) 
Moderate OGMA Old Lw (inside OGMA) Pa/La stands (>30%) 
Old Seral Park (AC7+) Old Pl (>200yrs)  
Old Lw Pa/La stands (>30%)  
Old Pl (>200yrs)   
Pa/La stands (>30%)   
Subhygric Common Riparian   
   
Representation (Group 7)   
Intact Watersheds (Class 2) Intact Watersheds (Class 1) Intact Watersheds (Class 1) 
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Appendix 3 con’t.: HCV’s (1-3) within draft candidate HCVFs in the Invermere TSA 
 

123 (Skookumchuk) 
717 ha 

124 (Sandown Creek) 
713 ha 

125 (Dutch Creek) 
323 ha 

High Value Spawning (Bull Trout) High Value Spawning (Cutthroat Trout) Excellent OGMA 
Moderate OGMA Moderate OGMA Mountain Goat Lick 
Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Subhygric Common Riparian  
Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian Hygric/Subhygric Uncommon Riparian  
 UWR Class 2  
      
    
Representation (Group 7) Representation (Group 7)  
   

126 (Upper Brewer Creek) 
20,086 ha 

127 (Lower Brewer Creek) 
850 ha 

128 (Jumbo Creek) 
2490 ha 

High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Excellent OGMA Hygric/Subhygric Rare Riparian 
Good/Moderate OGMA Old Pl (>200yrs) Good/Moderate OGMA 
Pa/La stands (>30%) Common Riparian  
   
   
   
   
Intact Watersheds (Class 1)   
 

129 (Farnham Creek) 
384 ha 

130 (Stockdale Creek) 
17,263 ha 

131a (Horsethief Creek A) 
277 ha 

Hygric Rare Riparian High Value Grizzly Habitat Area Cottonwood 
Hygric Common Riparian Good/Moderate OGMA Hardwoods 
 Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Subhygric Common Riparian 
 Pa/La stands (>30%)  
 Hardwoods  
 Hygric Rare Riparian  
 Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian  
   
 Intact Watersheds (Class 1)  
   

131b (Horsethief Creek B) 
394 ha 

131c (Horsethief Creek C) 
199 ha 

132 (Andreen Creek) 
1595 ha 

Hygric Rare Riparian High Value Spawning (Cutthroat Trout) Hardwoods 
Wetlands  Cottonwood 
UWR Class 2  UWR Class 2 
   
   
   
   
  Representation (Groups 1/3) 
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Appendix 3 con’t.: HCV’s (1-3) within draft candidate HCVFs in the Invermere TSA. 
 

133 (Forster Creek) 
686 ha 

134 (Frances Creek) 
322 ha 

135 (Bugaboo Creek) 
32,664 ha 

Rare Hygric Riparian Rare Hygric Riparian E/G/M OGMA 
Good/Moderate OGMA Good/Moderate OGMA High Value Grizzly Habitat Area 
Old Veterans (outside OGMA)  Old Veterans (outside OGMA) 
Old Pl (>200yrs)  Old Lw (inside OGMA) 
Wetlands  Pa/La stands (>30%) 
  Hardwoods /Wetlands 
  Hygric/Subhygric Rare Riparian 
  Hygric/Subhygric Uncommon Riparian 
  Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian 
      
  Representation (Groups 6, 7) 
  Intact Watersheds (Class 2) 
   

136 (Cartwright Lakes) 
8281 ha 

137a (Columbia Wetlands A) 
18,442 ha 

137b (Columbia Wetlands A) 
2872 ha 

Good/Moderate OGMA Columbia Wetlands Columbia Wetlands 
Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Cottonwoods Hardwoods 
Hardwoods Hardwoods Wetlands 
Wetlands Wetlands Hygric Rare Riparian 
Hygric/Subhygric Rare Riparian Hygric Rare Riparian Subhygric Common Riparian 
Hygric/Subhygric Uncommon Riparian Subhygric Common Riparian UWR (Class 1/Class2) 
Hygric/Subhygric Common Riparian Uncommon Dry  
Rare Dry UWR (Class 1/Class2)  
   
Representation (Groups 6, 7) Representation (Groups 1/3) Representation (Group 1) 
 

137c (Columbia Wetlands A) 
296 ha 

138 (East Columbia Lake) 
2327 ha 

139 (Lower Findley/ W. Columbia) 
9084 ha 

Columbia Wetlands UWR (Class 1/Class2) High Value Badger Habitat 
Wetlands Bighorn Sheep UWR /LEWO 
Hygric Rare Riparian Cottonwood Good/Moderate OGMA 
UWR (Class2) Common Subhygric Riparian UWR (Class 1/Class2) 
 NDT 4 Old Veterans (outside OGMA) 
  Hardwoods/Cottonwood 
  Wetlands 
  Rare Dry 
   
Representation (Group 1) Representation (Groups 1/3) Representation (Groups 1/3/7) 
   

140 (Lower Skookumchuk) 
1232 ha 

141 (Reed Lakes) 
614 ha 

142 (Skookumchuck Prairie) 
3235 ha 

Good OGMA Excellent OGMA UWR (Class1/Class2) 
Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Old Veterans (outside OGMA) Long-billed Curlew WHA 
UWR (Class 2) Old Lw (inside OGMA) High Value Badger Habitat 
Hygric/Subhygric Rare Riparian Hardwoods Old Veterans 
Subhygric Common Riparian Wetlands Wetland 
Wetlands  Hygric/Subhygric Uncommon Riparian 
   
Representation (Groups 1/3/6) Representation (Groups 1/3/) Representation (Group 1) 
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Appendix 3 con’t.: HCV’s (1-3) within draft candidate HCVFs in the Invermere TSA. 
 

143 (Premier Ridge) 
4003 ha 

144 (Windermere Creek) 
182 ha 

145 (Findley Mouth) 
203 ha 

Old Veterans High Value Spawning (Kookanee) High Value Spawning (Kookanee) 
Old FdPy Hygric Rare Riparian Cottonwood 
UWR (Class1/Class2) UWR (Class1/Class2)  UWR (Class2) 
High Value Badger Habitat   
   
     
    
Representation (Groups 1/3) Representation (Group 1) Representation (Groups 1/3) 
   

146 (Mud Creek) 
138 ha 

147 (Lower Lussier) 
1703 ha 

148 (Upper Windermere) 
110 ha 

Flammulated  Owl WHA High Value Spawning (Kookanee) Flammulated Owl WHA 
Old Veterans Good/Moderate OGMA  
Old FdPy Old Veterans  
Cottonwood Old FdPy  
Subhygric Rare Riparian Hardwoods  
UWR (Class2) UWR (Class1/Class2)   
   
Representation (Group 1) Representation (Groups 1/3) Representation (Group 1) 
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Appendix 4: HCVF summary of values. 
 
 
[see Appendix 4 InvHCVF Summary.xls] 
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Appendix 5: Input layer descriptions. 
 
This document describes the input layers used to determine biological values for delineating draft 
candidate High Conservation Value Forests (HCV 1-3) for the Invermere TSA. 
 
 
Proforest HCV3 (ecosystems at risk/naturally rare ecosystems) / BC Category 2 
Indicator 1 (ecosystem representation) 
 
Name:  Priority Representation Ecosystem Groups 
File Name:  repres2i 
Source:  Ecosystem group resultant file (2004 Invermere PEM + TSR3 netdown) 
Description:  Ecosystem groups designated as having high or moderate priority (i.e. ‘low’ and ‘moderate’ 
representation in the NHLB).  Also factored into the scoring system is a measure of commonness, where 
groups of the same representation priority are scored lower if they are more common. 
Score:  0 = no value 
 1 = ‘moderate’ representation groups (Groups 6, 7) 
 2 = ‘moderate’ representation group (Group 3) 
 3 = ‘low’ representation group (Group 1) 
 
 
Name:  Rare Ecosystem Groups 
File Name:  rarei 
Source:  Ecosystem group resultant file (2004 Invermere PEM + TSR3 netdown) 
Description:  Ecosystem groups designated as being very rare across the landbase (<3000 ha) 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = rare ecosystem groups (Groups 16, 15, 2, 48, 19, 14, 24, 29) 
 
 
Name:  Uncommon Ecosystem Groups (Non- riparian) 
File Name:  uncom_otheri 
Source: Ecosystem group resultant file (2004 Invermere PEM + TSR3 netdown) 
Description:  Ecosystem groups that are non-riparian (i.e., xeric, submesic, mesic) and are considered to 
be uncommon across the landbase (<8000 ha). 
Score:  0 = no value 
 1 = rare, non-riparian ecosystem groups (Groups 2, 48) 
 
 
Name:  Uncommon Ecosystem Groups (Riparian) 
File Name:  uncommon_ripi 
Source:  Ecosystem group resultant file (2004 Invermere PEM + TSR3 netdown) 
Description: Riparian ecosystem groups that are considered to be rare across the landbase (<8000 ha). 
Score: 0 = no value 
 1 = uncommon subhygric ecosystem groups (Groups 8, 10, 29, 35) 
 2 = uncommon hygric ecosystem groups (Groups 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 24) 
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Appendix 5 cont.: 
 
Proforest HCV2 (large landscape level forests/intact forests) / BC Category 2 
Indicator 2 (habitat quality) 
 
 
Name: Intact Forest Areas 
File Name: intactfori 
Source: TSR3 resultant, Tembec/Canfor road database 
Description:  Intact forest patches within Invermere TSA, where intactness is indicated by a lack of forest 
harvesting and roads.  Intact areas are forested.  Roads were buffered according to usage class (see 
road layer below for buffer classes). 
Score:   0 = harvested or roaded areas 
 1 = intact (unharvested, non-roaded) areas 
 
Name: Intact Areas 
File Name: intacti 
Source: TSR3 resultant, Tembec/Canfor road database 
Description:  Intact patches within Invermere TSA, where intactness is indicated by a lack of forest 
harvesting and roads.  Intact areas include non-forested.  Roads were buffered according to usage class 
(see road layer below for buffer classes). 
Score:   0 = harvested or roaded areas 
 1 = intact (unharvested, non-roaded) areas 
 
Name: Harvesting 
File Name: harvest1i 
Source: TSR3 resultant, 2003 forest cover 
Description:  Areas classified as harvested in forest cover data. 
Score:   0 = no harvesting record 
 1 = harvesting record 
 
Name: Road use 
File Name: roaduse_curi 
Source: TSR3 resultant, 2003 forest cover 
Description:  Existing roads were buffered according to usage class (>10 cars/week = 250m buffer; 6-10 
cars/week = 100m buffer; 2-5 cars/week = 50m buffer; 0-1 cars/week = 24m buffer). 
 
Score:   0 = road buffer 
 1 = no road buffer 
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Appendix 5 cont.: 
 
Proforest HCV1 (significant concentrations of biodiversity values)/ BC Category 1 
Indicator 3 (high value species habitat) 
 
Name:  Caribou Habitat (TSR3) 
File Name:  caribou1i 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Caribou habitat mapping included in the TSR3 database 
Score:.  0 = no habitat value 
 1 = connectivity below habitat & core below habitat 
 2 = core above habitat 
 
Name:  Caribou Habitat (Kinley/Utzig) 
File Name:  caribou2i 
Source:  Greg Utzig 
Description:  Caribou habitat mapping developed by Trevor Kinley and Greg Utzig 
Score:.  0 = no habitat value 
 1 = supporting habitat zone, population recovery zone, connectivity zone 
 2 = core habitat zone 
 
Name: Grizzly Habitat Zones – Purcell 
File Name:  invpur_gbi 
Source:  Mike Procter (January 2005) 
Description:  [require documentation from Mike/Kari] 
Score:   0 = no habitat value 
 1 = grizzly habitat zone 
 
Name: Grizzly Habitat Zones – Rocky Mtn 
File Name:  invroc_gbi 
Source:  Mike Procter (January 2005) 
Description:  [require documentation from Mike/Kari] 
Score:   0 = no habitat value 
 1 = grizzly habitat zone 
 
Name: High Value Fish Steams 
File Name:  invfishspi 
Source:  Bill Westover (December 2004) 
Description:  High value spawning areas for bull trout, cutthroat trout, kokanee and burbot within the 
Invermere TSA. 
Score:   0 = no habitat value 
 1 = spawning habitat 
 
Name: Flamulated Owl 
File Name:  invflowi 
Source:  Christopher Wood WLAP 
Description:  [WHA - no documentation provided with data]. 
Score:   0 = no habitat value 
 1 = FLOW WHA 
 
Name: Long-billed Curlew WHA 
File Name:  invlbcui 
Source:  Anne Kranenburg WLAP IWMS Data Coordinator 
Description:  [WHA(?) - no documentation provided with data]. 
Score:   0 = no habitat value 
 1 = LBCU WHA [confirm] 
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Name: Ungulate Winter Range 
File Name:  uwrcl1cl2i 
Source:  WLAP, provided by Tembec 
Description:  Habitat suitability rankings for ungulate winter range within the Invermere TSA.  Only the 
top two classes (class 1, class 2) are included in this layer. 
Score: 0 = no habitat value 
 1 = habitat suitability class 2 
 2 = habitat suitability class 1 
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Appendix 5 cont.: 
 
Proforest HCV1 (significant concentrations of biodiversity values) / BC Category 1 
Indicator 2 (high value habitat elements and types) 
 
Name:  OGMA 
File Name:  ogmai 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Old Growth Management Areas (OGMAs) within the Invermere TSA that have been ranked 
as either Excellent, Good or Moderate. 
Score:  0 = no value 
 1 = Moderate OGMAs 
 2 = Excellent or Good OGMAs 
 
Name:  Late Seral in Parks 
File Name:  oldparki 
Source:  Forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  Late seral forest (age classes 7, 8, 9) in parks only; no overlap exists with the Invermere 
TSA or with OGMAs defined in parks.  Old patches burned in 2003 fires have been removed. 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = age class 7 
 2 = age class 8/9 
 
Name:  Late Seral Stands – FdPy (Douglas-fir/Ponderosa Pine) 
File Name:  fdpy_oldi 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Late seral (age classes 7, 8, 9) Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine stands.  Natural ‘FdPy’ stands 
were defined using the Analysis Units (AU) given in the TSR3 database. 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = natural late seral Fd/Py stands 
 
Name:  Late Seral Stands – CwHw (Western Redcedar/Western Hemlock) 
File Name:  fdpy_oldi 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Late seral (age classes 7, 8, 9) Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine stands.  Natural ‘FdPy’ stands 
were defined using the Analysis Units (AU) given in the TSR3 database. 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = natural late seral Fd/Py stands 
 
Name:  Late Seral Stands– LW (Western Larch) 
File Name:  lw_oldi 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Late seral (age classes 7, 8, 9) western larch-leading stands.  Natural ‘Lw’ stands were 
defined using the Analysis Units (AU) given in the TSR3 database. 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = natural late seral Lw stands 
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Appendix 5 cont.: 
 
Name:  Late Seral Stands– LW (Western Larch) in OGMAs/Parks 
File Name:  lw_ogprki 
Source:  TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Late seral (age classes 7, 8, 9) western larch-leading stands in OGMAs and in late seral 
patches within parks.  Natural ‘Lw’ stands were defined using the Analysis Units (AU) given in the TSR3 
database. 
Score:   0 = no value 
 1 = natural late seral Lw stands 
 
Name: Veteran Stands 
File Name:  oldveti 
Source:  1999 Forest Cover database, TSR3 resultant 
Description:  Stands with veteran trees (AC 7, 8, 9) that occur within the Invermere TSA, but outside of 
OGMAs. 
Score:  0 = no value 
 1 = old veteran component, outside of OGMAs 
 
Name:  Unique Stands – Lodgepole Pine (>200 years) 
File Name:  pl_200i 
Source:  forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  All forest polygons containing lodgepole pine as a leading species, with a stand age >=200 
years. 
Score:  0 = no value 
 1 = lodgepole pine >200 yrs component 
 
Name:  Unique Stands - Whitebark Pine (>30% cover) 
File Name:  pa_stands_30i 
Source:  forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  All forest polygons with a whitebark pine component >30%, within the Invermere TSA. 
Score: 0 = no La value 
 1 = Pa component present 
 
Name:  Unique Stands - Alpine Larch (>30% cover) 
File Name:  la_stands_30i 
Source:  forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  All forest polygons with an alpine larch component >30%, within the Invermere TSA. 
Score:   0 = no La value 
 1 = La component present 
 
Name: Hardwood Stands 
File Name:  hwoodsi 
Source:  forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  All forest polygons that contain a >=25% hardwood component.  This includes both mixed 
& pure stands of trembling aspen, black cottonwood and/or paper birch. 
Score: 0 = no hardwood value 
 1 = hardwood component present 
 
Name: Cottonwood Stands 
File Name:  acti 
Source:  forest cover database (2003) 
Description:  All forest polygons that contain a >=25% black cottenwood component.   
Score: 0 = no cottonwood value 
 1 = cottonwood component present 
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Appendix 5 cont.: 
 
Name:  Riparian Habitat - Common 
File Name:  common_ripi 
Source:  Ecosystem group resultant file (2004 Invermere PEM + TSR3 netdown) 
Description:  Riparian ecosystem groupss that are considered to be common across the landbase (i.e., 
>8000 ha in total area) 
Score:   0 = all other groups 
 1 = common subhygric groups (Group 11, 12) 
 2 = common hygric groups (Groups 18, 23) 
 
Name:  Wetlands 
File Name:  invwetlandi 
Source:  combined 2003 vri and 2004 Invermere PEM 
Description:  PEM category “WE” 
Score:   0 = all other groups 
 2 = wetlands (PEM category “WE”) 
 
 


